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310 q’? (‘niprit r.
[?‘Iarch 1s60.] J1eq Low oud Ord”s 11as a rare cxcel]cnce) is apparent to all. It cannot escape observation

In concluding thig bead, we would sngest that in the sixth linefrom the bottom of page 1 S5. trod would perhaps be better grammarthan tree].” ci] is ni’reovr shorter by a whole letter. Wee wouldalso recommenrl th snbstjtfin of di for
“ elve.” and moon/it forniooii] ig]it ,‘‘ at page 1 83.

Our critic” line also, in a most cruel and inhuman manner, mutilated a wt11-cosioijv1 1 and approf nate siniile of Pr. Drake’s. Tohis COtltri]iutwn Wt’ IIIIYO
I Jer tie ii inldcd the lily roon, Jar eies footed in the welinblue.” ((inn own its//is Bt that is dflw c claim in it.) InThe Culprit Fay “ we find.—

11cr thee iva hIs the lily roon,That vet Ic the vestal planet 1111(3I Icr eyes, leo 6 unilr/s / roil h,e circe.$et floating in tb, welkin line.In these two extracts, the similarity of language is not more striking than is the dissimilarity of the ideas COOS cyui. While Dr.Drake nientions the snoonbemn,c to wleh he likens the fairy’s eyes.as ‘‘ coat big in the we]kin blue;” “ our critic “ snakes the v ics ofthe no lhrtunate goblin perfrm a series of evolutions in mid-air, shebeing, in the mean time, 1eprived of her vision, and having to cpend snhily on the on ioloin rcecrtondi of her (apricious Optics, fir itsretnre lion.

lint those, we suppoce, are lilertiec pcrniittel by the poetic license.” For tic ‘‘jingi is sufficient to entitle ‘‘ our critic’s” product in to a jiaco in 1ic Same category it ith Eureka :“ that ofprose poems.”
In the cnitijue under consideration we are presented with anstrn,’f of ‘ ‘lb0 Culprit Fey,” and nothing snore. The critic hastaken whole llio s from h Joem. mind put t liens into prose. Hencethe ‘‘jingle.” In return fir the privilege he ha taken with thrpoem, lie confers on its author a frw random coroplissIente. such asconstitute a 5tii1i11lticitcm in almest every coniplimtntary ‘‘literarynotiec.” But unfortunctel tlio ternis eonveing the highest ciia1.li_neents are wholly inapplicablo. They claim for the author of ‘‘ “heCulprit i/ny.” ‘‘ a fertile imagination,” ‘‘ grand and sublinic conceptions,” ‘‘ originality of theme,” and originality in versifiention ;‘poetic e’Ileneii., of which Br. Brake, in the present instance atleast, has mcdi no display whatever. x.l’NiyiiCiiv iv Viceisia. Feb. 11th, 1830.

COLLEGE LAW AND ORDER.
[The a ether of the follow ing would leg the indulgence of the re.idcrs ri theMagazine fir the local chiarcier of the piece. The principles are for the mostpart gi intel, hut the e’ianiplee err nei’owarily I’ ‘il.]

No subject is isbn’ neglected than College government. l’liosewho mire most interested in it are unable to divest their minus of Ire—judice, nOel give it an impartial consideration ; profesors being generally advocates of sh ict discipline and studcnts of loose disciplinewhile elucatod men, who have grown sufficiently old to rccoi en fromthe prcjuils of their college days are generally so eimgroecl inother duties that they have little time to sacrifice to the subject. Indeed, it has been eonsilerel a smilicet of small importance, but Iventure to smug it is scarcely secotil iii im1ntanee to any tiling relating ti liii’ education f young men. 1 have by seine observationbeen ]cl to a coniiuton, wlsieht, if it lie true, may well startle thosewho iiav’ tUe discipline of students in thin hands. It is, that asmnuy young mcii are raitiel ] tile nusmanagement cf i’llcgoc, as byany or all of the allurements to vice which cluster around. thetti.Yet a u]ju it ruf such impot lance as this can only gain the attentionof a few gentlemen, who arc appointed over the colleges, coil assenmldeonly a Lw days cvr’r,l year ; au] so sadly has even this little portion of time bun neglected, thit we cannot lie surprised at the ruin—
otis syst’nis now in vogue, wideli are the shame mud curse of the
institutious. antI the ruin of young men I hope that any ex
travagance of c’cpeesei’io into which the sublime aiuuirdity anil uttes
itnpracti’ainhty 1 the coninbou system of cliege government maybetray 1110 ii ill h evens CoI]ge law has in r.hi country provedan utter failure. i trite is this, the we sony lay it lonvu as ageneral Ji mnoi1,lc that in thue colleges where goo 1 oid i’ iii ir-’. rt cd,
it is due none to a di.rugaoi of law than I it c uf rceitleIit. ‘I’liepnin 1 mviii’] .1 v.st in of cii]] ego en aeti motile lieul I be l in ndel
seem to lie suilicit titb 11111 yet they have 001 eutit ely ‘liaregal deul.And ti mi iii 0 1 tOfli ot a] our tony we look fir tl ic abuse of property, tlm 1 i-gn ret in of lu till iligs, the em] at ho nip -z, the tort mires ofdumb 0 itt]0, mid (tIn I’ tili ii notii’, .lcvtli 11th :Il1ti5lli0Iit, which
are ttuo jll’O,’ t’ 111111 e’iv-l”vimig ole ors. and thc glory of menctonv—betmng ‘ulcitt



312 Golleqe Lair and OrJr. [March 16O.] Gollege Law and Order. 313Among the faults of the law makers of most of our colleges, thefollowing may be reckoned. They have constructed their systemson a method purely empirical. Cases of disorder occur, and a law ismade to prevent its repetition, and the question never seems to arisewhether or no this disorder was caused by some law already existing,which is often the case. Thus it is. on a system purely empirical,without any ruling principle, regulations are enacted to meet individual case, until a vast system is erected totally inconsistent with thecharacter of those governed, and possessing in itself the most ridiculous incongruities, and to this mass of inconsistency regulation afterregulation is added until the law of a college becomes as vast andintricate as that of a State, and rears itself a lasting monument tothe folly of the legislators.
l3ut the worst part of this abuse is, that it cannot be correctedwithout a radical reform, and most of our colleges have not yet beenfortunate enough to meet with men of sufficient energy and industryto undertake the reformation of their laws from the foundation.Look at the ikcts of the ease, and see if it is customary for visitors, trustees, &c., when they sit down to make college enactments,to pay any attention to the characters of those to be governed. Arethe laws founded on principles evolved from an observation of thosecharacters? Far from it. If they were, what a commentary wouldsome of these systems he on the amount of brains which the legislators had the pleasure of carrying about them ? If they did regafdthese principles all will agree that the laws would be better and better obeyed.

What a curse the regulations of some colleges are on the institution Each succeeding generation looks on them as the result of thewisdom of the preceding, Tlu the system will he handed down, asit has been to this remote age, and stands yet a barrier to all reforniation. But civilization is beginning to demand that these relics of abarbarous age should be wiped from her escutcheon. This reformation in college government would be easy if the way to it did not layover the ruins of the d system, around whieh old fugies rally withall the courage of desair. I am no advocate for the blood andthunder innovations of young America, and yet 1 (10 advocate areform, for which reason has cried so long.The mere fact that the laws of our institutions have failed to accompish their purpose, and that students with gentlemanly instinctsand gentlemanly culture are in daily violation of them, would seem

sufficient to arouse the legislators from their lethargy, and to convincethem that their method of government is radically wrong. But has
it dore so? The wrecked remains of college buildings, the brokendown cows, the heating of tin pans, the rushing to and fro of mvteri’jus marked spirits, the prolonged and deep shouts which piercethe superior vault and with reverberatiug re-echo, rushing ruthlesslyround, run riotously right into the ravaged ears of the professors, thecalathumps of the session in all their orgeastic effect, and manyother such things, have all individually screeched reform in the earsof visitors, trustees, and such cattle, from time immemorial. Yeamore, they have united their voices, and with most marked and mixedmelody have rolled up to the canopy and the visitors a shout for reform, not a parlor whimper, but a regular cainpinecting bawl. Tbehills theniscives catch the spirit of reform and echo back the shout,and yet the visitors, who from all accounts are beings of softer c nsistency and greater inconsistency than the hills, remain unmovedOh, breath, breathe on these bones!

We will now consider sonic of the principles on which collegelaws should be founded, an’l to wInch they should look for obedience.1st. As to the tone in which these enactments ought to he setforth. Tn sonic institutions, and I am happy to say it is not tlir’ casein this institution, the laws are issued with as much pomp and formas a proclamation to an empire as large as that of the Cmars. Perhaps these regulations have been passed by a set of (Tisappointcd candidates for the Legislature, who, having ensconced themselves intrustees’ chairs, are determined to rule something. To say the leastof it, tins’ tone should he avoided to prevent the enactments fromappearing a ridiculous farce. The laws to be preserved should notbe made to appear ridiculous to the students. This tone, far frominspiring respect, which is the only seeming object, will excite theresistance of every student who has an atom of pride, and hence it isa positive source of evil. In addition to this, that is a simple and
sickly dignity which ha no way of inspiring respect except by thepompous tone in which it delivers itself.

In the next place, it is no unusual thing to see Trustees, Visitors,
and professors, who pride themselves on their ability to rule students,
and are confident of their power to wipe out all insubordination onthe part of the student. If they can do this by wholesomeregulations all honor for their pride, but if they carry it so far as
to put unnecessary retraint on the students siniplv for the pleasure
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of it, the pride of the students will Jo aroused to prover t this pleas
ure. Tue interest of the ‘isitors, fltr.ttocs &e,, and of the students
are surely identical, but if they hegin to play at contraries, neither
will do any thing to fhrward that interest. To orno it may a pearthat (Ins has teen inserted nchsslv, 1 nt earis are citminon in which
trustees and profls.ors have not only hunt’] darn 4nle5, Lv regr—
latn’n afrir renr;ia deit 1 nt have ci.] 1 n°w laws. mordy a a crow
over titi doS a ted

2d As to the no ttcr of college laws. In making a systona of
rules fir a set tf stndc nts, some rega rl should lie paid to their char
acter. The coat shoni’l ho cut to fit tim one for whom it is made,
aol it first made and then forced on. (Tnticr tins prm’ide it
would of course he n0005sary to consider the part t the country in
which the college ‘s located. The s:nno discipline would not suit
tndcuts from New England which would suit thoe from Virginia,
nor would the laws which suit students from Virginia suit those
from the extreme South. There are few who will not recognize this
as a principle, nd yet wlrr n the laws of an institution are staldished.
nothing is urore co’umorr than to select them from these of some other
college or colleges, and thus the coat is raiado on genrtui principles.
or rather on general want if principle. before the one to wear it has
been measured. Under tlus head may Ho eaiimt’rated s mit’ of the
iot ‘tft.°s in which this principle is violated.

l”irst. net cneugh is pr srìmcd on tire w ntlemanly character of
stndcuts, t entiliry is mx inN run] force. It has its fuintain in the
mind. avhcio it wells up aol ellis forth in all tle characteristics
whitt, mark tb gertler:iu All rerulation: whith enjoin urntility
and frt,i.l unrttt nind aits arc external threes. and can n vir at
tain their oltjcct. Tf a person has not gentlemanly principles already
instil led in to liii . the y in list conic from a high it h a ml than that of
law-givers, hi civil government, a in etake analogous to this wcnld
lie a law i’itj oi iii rig in 011 ut) aid ,ane P ri all in g vice. We dad uce
from di is th a tjd I rocu lit P us forl, ill in g in’] nec o t dressing, ma! rcat—
mont of lad ie&e., slit iii 1 ito del ishe I, as well as regulations prc -

venting immoral acts.

I ehim the succcs of the University of Virginia as a high vindi—
catIon of tin se principles. It J5 iii, of tile only institution’, in this
eonntrv w1r”re laws prcsmning on the want of gentility and n l’trality
in the stud e t ds arc utt (i/oCrd. No In in or is d tie to tile Visit (irs for

is Se. 1:’ os itt cc itt en ‘ stal disi ted on tis presunt piou and ii ti ii

ar the hot .k, lint banks to the exceutivo power tley are dad
7t ((as This institution is one of the few in the conotry where the
regulations against drunkenness aro not enforced, and there is pro
portionally as I ittle drunkenness hcre as at any other institution in
the country. To enforce laws against ,irnnkeuness is the host way
in the world to make drirnkartls . ;Vstu lit t can t hen have the
pleasure of the drink, neil the atlditittrral charm of dodging the l°—
fossors, All of these laws should lie erased frono the books and the
punishment of excessive eases Ito committed to the faculty. A prop
er public opinion among the students, which will not give its appro—
hation to ongentl0manly acts being the only renic’ly iii such eaes.

In the next place, a11 tic.;.1 7. (N r lairs sl;,,nl,l ijs .1, Dead
letter laws may to come extent do in a State where it would he dan—
gerous to commit to a nasgistrato the power of puoisluna oifences not
under th0 law, lint in college giivorrnticnt they are sintply ahsnrd . If
it he sail that the Faculty ‘an revive tht.nt fir extrcrile cut’s, wily

not sin lily connii it tile SO ext ri r’x e cases t it tlt e Faen it). It is ii ‘at to

feared that they will a’sume absolute rule. About three—fourths
of th.’ laws of a large majority of the colleges are dead lett’ “s Such
laws are caleulattil t, make the student form a coutonrptil lo opinion
of the auth city of tlro law. Wlteu tho stu.hi’mit.s’es hew many laws
are ott ca.rrietl tint. he I gins to disregard those width are carried
into efie”t. )Iortever, whereas they cannot punish disorder tiny are
mnot offieieot in creating it. From a limniteil (‘2) exltorienee I can
say that there is sortie real noinsememrt in doing mni.’chief when it vio
lates a law, though tire law he a dead letter. Otirers of Itmore cx—
tentled experience will state that they wt tnld work hard many lrtng
hours taf the night in a i tlation of sortie regulatittn, doail or alive,
which they coulil not lie inducet] to do. wore there no ia,tv to violate.

For examnftlo, it is a law of this Uiaiversity that ito disturbing
noise shall ha made aheut tire institution. ‘l’lns law is virtnaiby a
lea’1 letter. No one is ever puirishetl ftc it violation. V,.t t lie fimct

lit at t hr (11, a i tin an inil Procter al ways en tletattr ta at t p the at
elevates the vitiation of it into aia exijnisite nod rtd’ooal enjoy—
m cot.

In the next pLo e. The laws of an insfituti,imx shotmlti he astb w
nil sun as possb1e . S - ot a cdl’ .m (Ira hml C in’ -1 t’’ oxccss w irk

rreh laws as those stahl “hong study hours, amati a time to ric and
retire. Such rcg iii at in its art ilign i tied by ti i rig cal Ic l supro in ely fit li sir.

P a sintletit has enough to do, anti imitt ills to in it, It e aa ill he the
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best judge of the manner in which the time should be allotted,
We are not surprised that colleges with such regulations as these, fail
entirely in their discipline.

Another thing is of very material importance. If there are any
laws which bind the professors or officers to the students, and the
student to the offleets, and the officers fail to perform their part as
required by the regulation, the student, just as in every other con
tract, is liberated from his part. For example, no one can blame
a student as much for failing to attend the recitations of a professor,
who is negligent iii attending to his duty, as for refusing to attend
the recitations of one who is conscientious in his attendance. We
will take another example from this institution. A student here is
bound to the boarding-house keepers by several regslations, for
every violation of which they are strictly reported ; and the hoard
ing-house keeper is bound to the student by a much larger number,
not one of which is enforced. Is not this unjust? I Itnow it is
said that it is in the power of the student to report them, but what
student has the time to be hunting up evidence and reporting board
ing-house keepers? Moreover, if a student is reported, the penalty
is dismissal, whereas no practical result follows from reporting a
boarding-house keeper, probably a reprimand, which is equivalent to
an interchange of compliments between the Chairman and the board
ing_house keeper, and next day the beef is as tough as ever.

Look, fhr example, at the following enactment, and yet the board
ing-house keepers, mean as the fare is, are seldom reported :—“ The
keepers of hotels shall not furnish luxurious fare to their boarders,
(martyrs to the cause of tough beef and weak coffee, what solemn
mockery ) hut the fare shall be plentiful, plain, of good and
wholesome viands, neatly served.” (Martyrs to the ominous sound,

no more of that dish,” to food as plain as dirt, to good and whole
some viands in the shape of tough beef served up on the semi-dirt
style, hew ridiculous! ! I !) If there was a law which relieved the

“ student from obligation, when the hotel keeper failed in his duty, all
parties would perform their duty better. Such a regulation would
be one allowing the student to change his boarding-house, if the ho
tel keeper violated his part of the contract.

In conclusion, the number of students attending an institution de
pends mostly on the standard of scholarship, and this is intimately
connected with the discipline. Few instances can be furnished where
the standard of scholarship has been raised while rows were preva

lent. We must wait until the professors have time to extnd their
course, and the scholarship of the student will lear it. And if the
time of the one be spent in enforcing disciplinary r’gulations, and
that of the other in resisting the laws, little opportunity will he af
forded for raising the standard. Thus all the vital interests of an
institution depend on the system of discipline. how the majority of
the systems have continued so long at variance with the dictates of
common sense, is truly a subject of amazement.

In view of these facts, we would ask, in’wliat nobler work can a
man engage than in a crusade against such a system of laws? Oh,
for SOme Peter the hermit, who with lips not iiernuim”a17,’f sealed,
might muster the world in one grand calathump, where the plows
and swords would he boat ism’o tin pans and then Ic heat as tin pans.
until reform would ring in every professor’s and visitor’s ears with
the concentrated force of the cannons of a million WTat erloos

LINES,

I saw, or dreamed I saw her, sitting lone.
her neck 1 sat like a swan’s, her 1 rewn “e thrown
On some sweet poem—his, I think, who sings
(Enonc. or the hapless iIaud: no rings

Flashed fr in the ,lain ty fingers, wI 1dm Imel 1 hack
Her beautiful blonde hair. AL 1 would these black
Locks of mine own were mingng with it in cv,

And tlic’e ‘s’alm lips were pressed agaiut her Irov
And, as slw turned a page, methuglit I heard—
Hush I could it be ?—a faintly murmured word,
it was so softly dwelt on_uch a smile
Played on hsr brow and wreathed her li the while.
That my heart leaped to hear it, and a flame
Burned on nig forcljead—Sa’ra !—‘twas amy name.

[Russell’s hlaqa:inc.
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i OVEPNMEi’ A T)TVTNE INSTITUTION.
Cahlin up e’oierations of the past. aul giancin as they more before us at their sochil state. heir political condition, we see, with increasing interest, that they all hal their own state of seiety, awltheir own gi verunient as well. This is tu 1e observed in all the olevatins aol l’prcsions of the h oman race. In all countries whore along tabi} i ty of soeh ty a ni 0 govurrinen t has de reloped tli c iii oraland intellectual rfincinent of the people, we can traco the liner of awell-defined sovereign rule. ‘l’hi re the people y jell with amenity tothe requirements of law, and regard wiils more of revert no thexecutors of rule. But not the less surely do we trac h existence of a well-defined executive power which th0 inlial,itaot, are iccustonjed to obey iu the most abject state of barlarisin, which thehistory of man presents to our view.

It is true that, in cnu’ltries whore the moral fheulties are morecarefully cultivated, where tnero exists a higher tpte of reliciensreverence, there government is mm t etsile : and it is equally truethat where a licensed plimlisophy of’ refined paganism his gains 1 astahl foot I ioid; wli °re the si: pt i e I as tangim t in ‘n to i otfi t t lie cx -istenee of the gri at prineipius if niei:il (bliget: a, and t}ia seiningatlieit pills I future ollis iii, aol tempts with the eaiily allure-mcii ts of ti s ‘ l tili d il sopli y, t it re revi 1 at ion lifts its by dra-l nito overturn the posers of th maistin” won orrimeli, a nil 1 r!:eism h’o’sls oar the land with its nexiels breath to blight the 1 nI-ding germs of w v is ilig t ruib Let Fri flee, with her feign of rler_ror, bear t’sl iiiiony nea mt t lii’ :ithiit of the eigii tetth ciit urn-.Pascjn lack, as we trace the I istery of the world we find ii)country on the llisteri law’ an lcli del not baa e sone fiuii ef govern inc at to w hi ii t he pepI were flee ustoin d t I siP fir ptot ‘ti on,which, to a port on of tii p op1 it I: t. was an obi Oct of afh ct i iiate regarl Tim the fir peel of th world’s history, we find theforms of natural rule wil tl linio}lr1y defined : when (o Irra nged the harm us- of tin w eel lie ii ad erea ted, we find no s inblance of eouality .l’ver living I lung was appoit 1 i’s or-n peculiar sphere——the flttli bird iirjed thn and ung it nsornne c figs it flew froni tlowir ti fiov-c an-i si1 1d the buoy v- Jo t as

I GO] (e’i’l,iici 0 1)11;,)’ 1nth’I, ii.

Low ; t1 1:ingly lit in ramel monarch of the foi “t th’n prettily as
ti-dy: aid man, to. was appoint-I Ins spbere—and he’ vets ruler
of the things of earth then as now. As the race inultiplid we find
the1atriarchlai system estal lisli’d iii which there was eaj ‘mel on the
young the highst ren-erenee fir parental authority ; and it was found
hi ti’ —c en rlv d eva th at a fat Ii or’s curse avon a an ii foini TJe yen
Al ri bent we the rub r as well a the father of his faniil —his irov

nt iris aI c’lute an 1 ni i it np al WI en tb increac- of his
dre°udants brought in eenfluit ng interests, we find a succession of
nnsiit’iI men irhi, lircetly fc’ii th mnentil of (il, jimigi the people,
and all rehielhiuus from such :uthieritv met, at once, s:gnal punish
ment, and we must w tie I mc that. thr-ugbritt tb wield’s hitnrv.
rebellion his always been followed by disater. When we see a
kirgI’, iris erutiieiit m-t:dlidi-i vii tb T—ralit--a in i.ns’ ttm tbsir
earnest prayer, we ol serve tii( cbatist went which I’ hi tvii a a sig
nificant fit. inn oven whoim fIt’ tribic grunt d mm’ hr the despotism
of a Uing wiii scorned the-it fr aliehtniiig it’ th ir bur
dens. tta n then’ could nit ri ci with inunbv TI- y lard to try
revehltil. Let th’ir slianin ‘n 1 filial loll WIlt lu its ‘eatia to
bc-ware ore they try the liazir ions xp riment.

That government i mitch an nsdtul in of IT-avon a’ moan c its
creation, we are convinced by a single glance at its rehaions to the
human fimiiiiv. It is the pci ‘nrv i suit i-f in assemi lv of muon iii
any way asseeiafcl, and it matters not fir what pinrpe’e. Wherever
men bane leon fund, no urn ttcr what their state f d’riaipn’nt,
moral or intellectual, we have found there a form of government It
js only when &-clienc’ is yilded readily to the crulctitut’Il an—
thrit ics that the prosperity of a nation is complete.

A mini f cii elm a it nil-li I as al v-nv fill’ wi :n i er: 1 upon the
powers rightly h-id by the riders of a people. If the on ‘rcign over—
steps the pacers i-willy 1 hnging to hi donunati-un, ti n !e’ i the
vi later ‘t this hvi no law of resp’c fir cxiting relati- in, and it is
nor only the right of the p pIe to resti’s in m, but it i’ t h ir be pica-
tine moral duty, fir the 1(01 i’ who si’pinhv shall Sills-C th1 ii- right
ful lii ‘erties to lie ccix ii uj lv ii ruthles tyrant : who an ill allow their
cal antics 6 ‘r doing gee1 to he t icen away, wt Ii aim r’-l ii--” r t lie bats
of tIe’ moral law. ‘Ihe tori era of revolutions cf tii pact renTer it
trne that mcmi ‘‘are nice dPf-S-1 tn snflb’ wi,i viC ii- sniPraliho
than to right themiv a 1’’— a’ftiiilin tie firiic to winch they have
teen s’’cm”’-med,’’ alt be’: an a sic to tI’ 1:—t fit ‘i’it state of a

z’ i-rnotc-et is Dime Ingtttetioni [Marcia



32 Goeern,neat a Dititu’ Thstion, [March 1800.] Gveernmcnt a I)ivine Institution, 329system of gtvernment, tlr’ssroyel by misrule an’! corruption, manstill Clinging to its fate, and shuddering when at last they arelaunched upn the dreaded whirlpool of revolution.There is it, setne on earth mitre terrible, more awe-inspiring thana multitude of lminan beings under the dominion of their ur,l,ridledprissi(fls, rollint }iitbt’r rind thither, the p’y of contending rage. liewho ha’ ctoo 1 o the battling crag, and gazed upon the turbid seabericath Ii un, when 1ahed to fury by the driving storm, wave piledon wave, ta’sing mountain_high their crested tops, mingling theirhoare grianurig with the shreking of the wind, making the earthtrem hle from the shock of their conflict, has seen its counterpart innature. N’) winier, then, that men dread the revolutionizing mob,the sigilance committee, the conference convention. —if government is a divine institution no country can alter orehiinge its form without committing crime, unless the government hasbeeomo subversive of its rihtful ends, and is oppressive to the ivelrre of a people ; and then let the citizens of a government rememberthat the sin has been already committed, and that punishment is sureto fall upon those who are guilty of neglect of their eountry—ftrevery one is constituted by nature joint guardian of his country, andhe has no right to withdraw hi5 aid from the supporters of law. ‘I’h0French pCOpie had groaned under the oppression of their kings, everyspecies of c(rrutti”u stalked thrugir tite land, the macto’s of tirepeo1ie wera in the uio’t dt grade! state of penury an’! want andn itiubr wi’’ cfajg iii tho tiountry. wirilo air t’IT’en,inate king live!in it nit!! cc n it gui fi”en t’e iv it It It is eon rti c rs and ofli’ ‘cr5, apt a r( nOvtrgetfu! ti’ rh torfl’’rirtgs f iris potpie. Tt wi’! 1 SOur that if everrev ti’uti’n was surely tirt’ right of a nition it was then, arid yet,when t no,’ im1’osened, the iuiftirirted rnttb wits guilty f ex’’e’which make the soul siruldt’r, anti wlrit’Ir find no partik I on thchistorle page.
1 p ‘ tsa re volu t ittn lv no itt eruns I tippise hunt an pr ‘cress, itis only itt tire st;r ble governuti at ttaf letters, sci noes an 1 arts canaiv’un”, tw.,rd perfeeti.’n. I iv ft a d’t we s’c a ut rum’ ntsurflui”nt to uvi r’urur tire ron I Ptij i° if years lii” (‘CitcU(liitl’ttjOq fthe lrt1’t’ of eertturit’s. ‘He Ct vIt irizing I’ienl’urriu is rr’ivwth “torT gins hauri tt’ Situ. i (WV, iv’tlt out’ in ttlnw, ttte fltcc”tr a! Cl’liOn9 ‘f a”cs, anti trusts, with Citarreteri Ii vainly, to I iserr fr’ the !n tyr’’i’,,r of a Pt t’cr t’ it. J!t ,i,iti ci‘,r:’e ‘is’ is r t’iIn” ver Cc t

‘ (x1ed:tnt’ (If 11CC’ it it

r5. The imperfections of our race, the passons and selflshn”ss of
men, have made their impress upon the institutions if every hnrrran
government, and always nrust. to a certain degree; hence the stability
of every country must tiopend uIon tire character of its people for
virtue, as well as for intelligence. When Egyptian tyranny bad
passe! I t’ ond the limit of proper’ forbearance, a divine hand rescued
tire lsr’tehtcs from oppression, and they cIt anged their government as
well as their country : from slaves they became an independent
nation, arid yet forty years wandering in desert lands, with the re
corded horrors of the journey, are again suggestive, though we can
not claim th”rn irs tire consequences of revoLution, The Arireriean
Colonies subject to taxatiou, without the right of repr “'entation,—
a riirt irrestimaiiie to freemen and form liable to tyrants orriy—threw
off tire hinted rule, turd, by revolution, Leonine the i’rritel State’s of
America. here was an instance where the govornnrent had surely
overstepped its lawful hounds, when its rigittini ends wt’re lter’erted
and tire Colonies were endeavoring to maintain tire proper equilibrium
of power. It is difficult to determine here who wire the rt’vttl ution—
izers when the irretri’val b steps were taken

Looking, lien, at the iristitry of nations. we see tire direct punish—
ish rn err t s a wrr i ting tire revoltr t it in z or t lie ties t ruct it tn itf till tire lit di—
est safeguards of socicty. the overthrow of tiroso fornrs to wire h Ire
has been long aeeust’irue’l to lt k for the prt’reetitn of his dearest
rights, anti fir eneouragt’rrient to virtue and truth. While lie who
sustains the venerated inlitutions of Iris forefathers. arrti cherislres
th svsterrrs which, tried by tire erueiltlc of time. are found to possess
tire merit of stability at least, whose aberrations he is satisfied to cor
rect, is rewarded with a govorrrrrrcrrt. whore tire ger’ms of virtue arid
science can spring into vigttronc life, witcre’ mill is fr’ee to go err urn—
tramrnrek ti to achiey iris itroud destiny on earth, arid whree nh n are
ocr’upietl rather witir lett rs anti stit rite than errgurgod iii tire fierce
strife of political war—a land ofpirilanthropists, jthilostqhcrs and sages,
rather than political sclremists arrti st:tiinral aspirants. i’lris law
then, like every other’ divine law, wa nit established without its ac—
companvinrg utility. To view its effects is to see how hrar’rrroniously it
proves on with all the necessary princ!pies of tire worith irr tlreir nra—
jestic nrrarc’h toward that iritinrate high destiny, which our race is to
achieve on earth in ftrlfilhrig the cut! of its creation it grandeur’ in
creasing with tire advrrnree tf science arid tlrtt errrpire of truth, until,
for tire perft’etionr of Irurnan government, thor e shall be wanting
only tirrre fir the final triumph of tlrese ltrincipies mid tire afirninrinent’
of that sublirire end. Err t.
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bitgrs’ QHxble,

rsnoa MINT OF ‘JOE S’NTVFRxTTT,

A (lO’stion that frei1nentlv presents itself to students from otiir statesis, \V liv h’is tli I ii vi’rs tv of Vir4nia no ci don men t fond? TI experience f ‘nes t”titics that it is alx”as’s dfiieuIt, anl fi-rqoentlv imposible,for mali’ ‘I Iii ‘‘s to jo ‘sper xi itliont eiidi ovment, \Vhv, then, is sir Ini—versitv, xx hi such a nid” field of usefulness, xx ithiont this inipoi taut adjunct. —
We do not propose to explaui why it has nt leun done. but h ti otTerome reasons why the (‘liivcrsity of Virginia should he liirgtly endowed.‘Die Co1 heue lees of tIe stoden ts, enono, ins nat! icy stem to tin io el ‘o havi foot tli e Iii I Is. are ii ndr’rp in to and t lie iii ineing and liii “ci tam appro1 ciitiens 1w the T,egilatnre are not only cot ‘if proportion to the dicnitx- of thecause, and the urgency of t lie ilem a nil, hot, ci nd i ig iii drihil its, are n t cxpendel with that, care and prudence and henefit xx ith avliiehi reiznlar rc.x e—nues wi oil’ 1 ii’ d ielai reed. We want a fixei I, pernanei it. rd i ahhi’ in”omi’, ‘0that our otiii’ers may undertake improvements with the assurance thattliexr will ii it liax’e to ahandon tlienm when half i’iioxpleteil Many tloigsare se lip mice! d. 1 in t the preearii ins in” inc of the Cmii ye rsity will nit just itheir proxairi’nii nt.

Wi’ xx oil f a i’xenipli’, a harcer Iii “,o’y. Wi’ do u, ‘t nmean ti di-paragetim inc xe lii; e, f’ a the tlortv lii’ ‘cxiii,! vi ilnni”s wlorhi it eoliiaiiis ari asonree , f inc,ileola Il” phi”wnre mid pr fit to the sto!, ota, Thit we wantmiire, lb riia1is there is nit a stn’lenr in i’ohleg,’ irIs lois leo able to obtainat the library one-half may no not say inc-fifth ?—of the liooh,s that he haswanted. ‘(‘Ii is lie cliv e ‘n ipi ‘rts am it hi our i lea ,f a nim /i’si’.sjfi, lii re rv. Tn—deed, we h ya mlii. 4 long io a tli ri iii iig tI at the I; terars’ s’s’i ‘tes of s’ ‘me institutions all el noire aiiille paiiiiliini fir P.c int lle’timal app’ titi’s if theirmcii mhers. It is iiisimfi iciiim t t 1 iat nial I a ‘llit uiins a ci’ gui do dlv 1 “lie nan’ Ic,for those ad me i tagi’s a i id eiinveni eoees wI oeh axe oii chit n ow ti i’nj h Mi Phnot h5 liii in reservation thr imir go’t5—gnoiil eliil’lri’n,Thus, lnov,’yi’r is I nit the I iegi iim i iii a i ,f our wants, ‘WI io as’ ‘uld so ppwethat t lie k ix “rsity i if Vmrgimiia ian ii’ t 1, act an A st roxe mind Iii ‘-ccvi tori’?Yet it is so. We have lieanl. ore e or to ic, of tIe’ riii’i , if what ll simlheseilto ha ye lieu i an eil i lee of this kim!, ‘itiia ted s’aaexyhi ee out in the hi ill- neardie hhivi’r—ity, lint m’aeo thur existeni’e is not estahhisl ‘I lix’ i “mlar tr ‘tin’oii a’. ‘liii mi k ‘if von iig na ‘n p repa ring f’ a i 11’ e r, fessom-chii1s. -‘to lyle1astn’:io’ny with in otli’r iliservatory aid insirimma ‘,t I ;ua soil C’ Xi ii,
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the fruitful ineagiiaation of thicir prof-msr I Thonk ef one of ens A, M’s be—
lug calls-I - n I i’ahc ulat’’ an eel’1ise. milan le ca out ‘friar ti ‘‘ally ,leti’rn’imie
time aititule if-i eix-,-ii star. Thomk -f a fmnversitv, iamb aix amannal attemalaxace
of mire than si a Ion lrc ci stulemits, amad ehaiiied. 1cc sonae if its aerv ardent
adnairers. to he the best i- Ilene imi Aiim’ rica, utterly ile’.titmite if en astro—
micoiaii’aI oliservat rv, as avell as i aiav mimohi’r of eqn’dh3 hiapoct xnt appur—
tenancy

TI ii’ ?‘i i eaammie ha fre,1ni’iam iv a -1 x’ertsil ti, ci’’] all a’i—it’ re I s’xs” pt, per—
baa p— the 11am d of Visit it’d ‘‘ai in s,t I ian’ t’aibe I to m’eoi a dc. Pie saillv mm—
gheeti’l ii ,e ‘lit iii, if the’ pill i-Cr’ ammels’ if time I ‘i,ixa’rsitv. 1”’ io mike s’arc
tl mt st ndcn ts she mlii i cx er lie lurch lix en study h3- landscape beauties, those
iii ammth’’rity ‘ei-mim, if m-t : ‘,-itix-i-lv I, have meamreil the aimri,-tii,mis n’idm
xv Ic-hi ii atnr,’ has i-i I iv i-div in a s sti’ I rho- ta vcrite Ioi-md i tv, certaimihy to ha ye
per-i -.tm’ntiy i-efn-,i d to i-oh, a mice the-ni lip th s’ i iia sic 01 ices and a ‘lorn men ts of
art. 3Ver’ thu i r a igm met i’’ c— in i 0 i-i r stm hi-mit— ? j ),a t 1ev re,, liz’’ ti mt
coIl ‘ge da; s, so f,i r li-i_i ma is inn a d rcadliml i in, heal. to lie esca push if pi issible,
amid if emi,iur,’d, ahuio—t i- imai,i t ‘ ma’ a disnn—m fir uieot,d ,-nhiivati-o ammid
Iits’i mm-v1’oramnts, ought. ‘n the’ i-i nti ai’y, ti Ii’ a pePsi if hf” imixc’steil xvmtlm
every timing calcohat’ ii ti ml’- ci awl atia Ii. si that im athi’r ycams, the mmood,
whie,m w”mirv amil a-al. moay iii a ri-i,, ‘1’’- tim-1,hi-as,iri- an-I a sti’nmdims ti
red i,ihile,i clii ct io thicir - nt-ui1ila ti ‘mm ? I tax e thea’ b’’ars,c”I the i-c hxtion
whom-hi thai’ 135-antif,ml sn—I iios ti ml’ ‘l’roi’ oil chic II a’ “1? Tb rhia1is so ——-—-far
aItIiomghi sinia ,f the-hr imn1irovi’niemits l’i—xvhochs ni el mmci nieiition to lii’ re—
comm is, d si, -iaa I tt’ -r ala1iti 1 ti the n-au ti ‘if a j’ris aim tI .a m,aiaalhi-ge. vet.
um,’hi r the-ic him ‘‘rti’ami, the’ Smils-i’intceh’mat ‘ ‘f tii-’,xi,,hs aoil bloil’himmgs has niade
some effirts t xx arIa hiea miti f’, log the’ I ‘ni x-ersi lx— ssmrcommnihin gs, Imiheed, at
his inm-iimrthimi. all the-se stci’h--’,i-i mxlii i-xp’s-t b ‘ I’,’,’omae’ liii’mi’hi’rs ‘f ‘‘natures.
am cl prc shhc its /f m-epn Id Is’s, assisted, Ia’t si’s—h ii. in this, ph an Ii mig of trees,
ax-Nc-li. if not so utterly pi-.eneil lx’ tic” ci ‘ntai-t if the-in am’ah ‘iti’ ci as to mvitha—
cc am il —h ic, a max cb”sti mis” I ti stauil ‘r ag’’as tI a’ mii’s icmnas nts if th dir —

disappoioteih expeetatiians. So. po-isilily, it is only from the ix amat cif mamoney
that the’ gd” mmi 1— if i’mmr I ‘nix call’’ ni” 0 ‘t naa’?c Ii ‘‘ mel h-c amid hhiss’jna as
the rsise.”

Mamiv ‘Par thi in gsmi’ i gh t I-s pan icxih arie,’l, but, alaive ill, xxi’ ax-mint a rs—
,jmmcmti’ ,ma cf t moth mm fi es, ai ill an increase ‘f 1iroti’sai ‘rs’ saharies. ‘11 ie expenses
i,crc arc Ci irs-as’ ‘m,d ‘i gi-i. mit. Time aver-i ge cost sit ma’i ti i’i mlati ma g is mxere
tlaama inc lum,’lrc’h il lIars: tool ex-i-m--hi —lv, fms na tue t s,’’t—lil,o:bs I,’ tI-- lmaem’—
chant tailor, fidloxvs the c xan ipl e set 1 p t lie Ieivsei’s tlia t he. i’m tos rig’ ic sic cx—
aetbuis fri na stn,hi’mmts. ‘Pb’’ ssmisciImcms’e is that mnamiy v’sng mo n. full af
emamh ti on, nail m ‘weed n g cli - gi-rmia ii 1 ugh, pm’ cia ice, are comiams Ihal to ferc’go
thas aix-am itages n-ba Ii tl ie I maix eci tx’ i,mti is, he’ ‘i n”’ if tl i-ic ii mmii ii it’,- to roeet
tbae mc lw-i 0 ‘—. lIen’ naa in- wait lie in
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model “s-ct’ os of io’triwtisn l’evsj an hn1 S tus ii, tl’stv m”rtal iii veiplooi::Fat v’ oil carry lion, t tim forei,, ‘it ranks of su°iot; a,oI iwrliaps aN sf til 1 Ia ti ‘ii,! I” 1111 sels, “ (l coins Ii ass to us stle her offspring in holilsnp1aw” ;“ and hiss mans a ,iI I of yr uin foist 1 e f ever ‘hall t’i t he worldhorn ant f fi o nioan t ‘‘pr..ht is’ rl,o liIstvI1•uisl l’s” v,-n,Pitt iu-t as tao a-ant a v’slnui,, if told s, flow tao w’aiit an o—povti. ii’,l i’l’rio.’ 4 ]ilolo-sirs 5i1l;’ri(s It is with Iwile that WI’ JI lint to001 Ii ,i i yi il 1 f, nitj, to t lr}(assod, as we hel,eve, ha al Iv 10 the 1111 1.—Jii’t ‘I ti ‘- I owls e snhieicnt eiinpsns,ti In ? Are tI,s5 pail priporti- i1lto 11 :lLilo 11 at thy 1’ri1i I their rs-iv’etivi rll’IiN” W’1111tov,’r atN I il nc’iv], ar uUfln,j to L)IJi Nile ti1 to. WI’ iiist that tl,h“1(1 5”) i- (‘iil,flolo,l.l wit], flair lairs and their taint. \-ii ii -r t ‘1 fir thoh’ Lelf_stir,’ficin spirit, in renaming with u ayainst t1 iiY 1t (‘tfIr llerl,aiis not i5( if tln’t1i eotjll not chat ye Id I I sath s
to a-I, antloolint srl,at asslt,’:n,(’o lay,’ we tllat thy trill continue t!i’ls nogI’ ‘I nh if tll”lns’lves ? ILls not tls’ oldest ill p sot of a, raise, at,] pt 1lalti1o 1,10 t (histilattishe1l(If tl,(sll after tl,irtv-ot10 Yeats of patient (‘I Sltill(1-anet’, leon finally cOnipI lb-i t resign his chair null seek olive 1111 1 atis e CIIIplovlllelit ? A iii passes there a pray without one or fibre of tibeill I shy invite’ I to ‘tier ]ests. with I wi er alaries ? ‘Ellen a e wirY ntIS II tVt ti,Tit;l,’s Ill- -5” llls’v,1l ‘slbi’lnnlellts are gru,t’-il, we shall a ‘o’i lose a 1, l”iifaid t t°’lrllors aol l,ay,’ tlle mortifi-atiot ‘f ser-h, tl’sir pbs’ tdi 1 at]h’: ilistrn nillI it. na] psrhia1‘5 less worthy men, We os,l] ears-shy ilIss tll if tile l-blai, 5 shall lie cllilplied witil till’ tI by best talont Ill tire laiil._This is duo to the rebeltatis, of tile i,,stitnths, to tb stati whid1 f-is1--r it,r’il I till’ balls-Is tll’lL1’ ta’i, it. -

‘I! “ ( Il’l t11,,ol,t of 115’ [Isv, r ii is i,ri’ol lo ar,’] r l”it:-1li’rafi’hi--] oi , P ‘at WI Ii, Ic-hess hut if Ii-, uru’. XV liw e a,c 1,liiiljt a i ‘di—loner’ 1l Plo s-f:II lilt1 if till’ ‘10 111, I’ll tb-re is a yr wvioy dis1si5tI n 0!0 p (It -f lii tb mit ios, t ((-110000 (ii’’ , 5X 5[’ (If jit-ai ti-ti iliSl_ilti vu i’lrl’hi’tn ‘ill th’ Vu Iii ‘iii t”i’ S ilith lb - -- Pa t’i I “‘lu]O ‘-It ‘l’fiif tli’-,o 10-v a’ fir tX’sn—,Nwill0 lip. i’oll will, ‘itt-va.var,l’t ti’ ]-iilonf I h “‘fl]’ ioN-
,‘ Ii ‘11, all’] li-ill” tatloilt ti loll-el- 1all the NI till’ allt p (fri ‘tool if till’ cliii II isa’, 1 s hr li-is los n, I i’ It’his 00 lb—tl,o lIes itd,l,- ‘ir uftl(’ous’sif lI’51-illtl’l,- ‘01-1 5 it LI i1ti” I - 01w’onll Is’ still t”’rthrsr dl v(l’po-l ii1t ‘ ‘I 1 Ii”’:’ ti-v li-’I1j’1 -

‘. P-btrai’-—.l t’ Oar] Ih”tns’-l vests ‘-in: 5 if Pu-’-— i-lu-i I’I 1 wu’ -ft’1 tI all rh- iiih’o sr,’i:nsl lv tba -‘I-s-N if -or fir -ftle-15 1111 11 diboitnil ti’ t”aib’flot rtlenb ti( 500,15’ bin: ycie’rll(ii11. t1lO5 5111111 I I ‘ I aoltll Venerate hot itlly tlue 1lI’1,,e (it bin, lull 50 ldrti, we tins d0 u- b Il tobut als’, tl,at of es-err- 11001, no llatt’-v is-lrv h ‘iii, oh-i oisi ] -‘• .,I --v i’hi’li-h,’r triP, ldto in his bllavr-o_ll,-sL d str5001i. all! ti liii:’ r 0
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Il-I” devrdon t ‘11 ItO sr--n-if teei’ Ir-hu’l b s Nob I Iui-’ -iifs 11i1-s,1id

ttu;- shistlil ala Ire tattiaht that, lbliwr’s I r we nay diii-,’ ill lit vIa’ ,if tiji

tacuhab illst tntit n, we are still libu’Ilrelb (If 01(0 fi,i’rilv, flu’ pi opl if ‘liii

nat. ‘II, a-ill, oti’ hope -n” di-thur. Old ‘ N’ Oisfltn io 1 ‘‘v’ fr It” s ‘i-vt’ oii—

Lien if frr-odoni 11>1 till’ t,’r,bv vi”’,iit”v,o’’’’ 0 1151 it Ii iIItc l,i fl’ ilitatu ties
(‘t I. thin’ si “ild 1- all’ ,oo’l 1” ‘q’]s”tin iiie -f ‘-at’ i-iso it I’ ‘itOH witlt
sai h Ibei, Ill” (-Iii -t of a-I I h 05)0111 ic llottn’lly ti I iti tb-u epic to a
ttnusai,ul s irtoI I ‘tIn rti, ittidis rver( 1. a,lIl tis (11(1 ibo bill-na ti( 55” tIe nov
11 - I Ii l’-l1si-hi-tls -f thus,’ a’ -a S l 1111 thor lay’ i-u-ill acen-furnn,l f view
tI 15-11011 ill’1’5’bft ily claw’s XV, ‘I lvi’ ‘-‘1 b 5i —o n a Si’lltlui’vo V attil 015011

a f-tv ;i;u—at 1 N’s ll’’d.old -Ih its’ II’S I i,-it u 011110db ill It” elilal’:’-i
at d lit i--nil vie’s s’ f the “uP 1u10t Xeulsi’e—; i’sl ‘n tlue ‘‘thur lath, it is
eqoalls rays for a N I till vii Voilhll Ii’ le c1-, -do-b tit a Sotttli,’yii in-’itnthuun
w’tlir It C’ tW’Oivilly lt’’t’e plct :tnb ft h-n 11; ii ti vim if the “ tv’ iii -ls,a’s 1,, hit—
vlsi” tl Oil ad lb_i ‘‘fl--Il. ft tO’’ 111’, autlli.ii’. ‘‘hI -f ti,—u’ is’--’-I lr—i,’a—
l’lo C1I’bs, as’ hI 0 Il’) lai’1’i’-r r-’ussb” ut. tlatu a l’s’ iota-I si’cof eubo”a—
ti’’blal l’Ituirrael l’itee,ai rile dilli rellt Sell 5J5• hilt, o’lyi,1” fr-an tIr’ b’—
cot eobr(alt ruf csei Is, it will ii’ lint a bh’v a- an till a intluei icr at Ihar—
sard, or a Nortliu Ibid at tl e I iisersi1y of Virainii, i ill is’ litils’ ho— tllabb
lb’ ‘‘i-jut of un-—li _ .‘,l,’bn’sr v-- il,— it ‘-i- o—’-l’ (Ii’ II (ilIb’1l III -‘ P.’’
oldi’a’tlr’llI uuf th llu’vvbs-itv S/lO/l fl’ /5’ sun,’’ 4 o-ih jo/h-” v’7q? Shall
ii I v Sltul that 51 111 -(ii lodot it’ uio yiP-i-lIt u’ miii’ uf sqt 10Th a I5is—

plcis erltteati’iti at hoi 10? It N ti-nile [‘nix usitv of Vivt’iiiia to (Iso -r. ‘l’he
re,so’lli/e I lie ob of S nttln’r’i c ill” ‘es, it is fir bi:r ti,s a’ ‘1 lu ‘tIer tlios’ “ twin

ustois ‘f lie’ 1-am, lab,’ aol li:i,-x-’r-l. “loll ot:nu’b thu’ p’’s’ul 111 i u-boa

hielits ‘f ,\ine i-wi e lo’-a’-hI. XX’,- an’ mlvi’ 11111 iii 1’ -‘ ‘‘vt ‘t 1,—’ NIhiliSt—

ti-si, tIll’ ability f li’-r lao-nit;’, aol lb’ flu, iluiil ‘if ui-i vuoti-Ol. 1)’ l’ivl ri-r
ip of I brgrnia still sold-v ns’tllillg ill the eontpll i”Otb lsbt ii i,iil—t I-v con—

soc ri that the studs Ilts of Pal” shill blarvaril 1’ 5 ess loan; ais-atitIges to
n-Inch ‘.:e at-” tt t or sti’:tn aers. Ph all t is ‘-‘‘t Oh liii’ V \Ve Ill It an-a -c ii (at
at i,or ira- tI I-p S0,i” Is- a—1ii>’ 1 t Pu- luiusiti-s( that a’.- base alrr-a I; atlain—
ni. I ‘,t it is ll(OfllS/. oil ii’ t ay’ - lbuiit aro ssaot, -

We are li-lu ‘aol-Il to ore t li-ct a Id] petit ii eli l il nal ap -l q c at iou of tat-c nty—
five t]i uitsnirb di’Ila,s, f,r f’uur seats, ha’
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The cause Of Hill aft iii lia ii I f,? ‘1 t,’.,,Ip, iii.r all I fte l’;iljlls 1 ii1eg-e ‘if Sl•i’i’ ltliisi’ ci” i:isti,”,l ‘‘ ito 1, lii’ 1 virile this ilistitti,jiarti,] o io,-.0<, ti a’ il ii liiitiatiili lot ‘]i. is hip the siipp in if all,ouplit ii,ih ii lbs lispeif, to lie lieleitel So fir as wee ii info niP. buti’ne miii e;iiii ii ft iii ft ii ‘i life I Vii lii’,li eiafte t ilrarft tIe’ elehevnieiit if theLneersitv, ii, lrsi’5 lbi’t’ ftii,ls Its a iii nilileelit ‘if the iii “ti’s-tee ‘f a‘leeeace ii:, n f .\ilu’narl,’ titt it is fit ‘sir ph asure ti ri 0,01 the i iillilLii’i’iiei’ I,’ :1; ‘‘‘i i.• e thift lii,itt’y lllitilfthit. pI.i,lloliellthti thi a’ ‘-ii Off ‘ fff’ i I i/e’is Vii ftliieili, are pr fvi’rlii1thlv lint shiv t rie’iftfiiye a’i’l ii e flit 1111 iii thin ‘borPs of their Ste te, Ifevrt’ fogi t[iiip t i ret —ert” bier :0 t iv Mitt her if St:it’sia’n” ‘i’hien let net hr Own if lv, silLlie sin: r t I e. I th.5r ail t t’i” tiii’t’,er lt5iflthf0s, f her imilirsite sit theaits faiihithi.5 vii 1’’ est.’iil,,l aol ili’’ri:tsn,l ti sit ‘h a loIre’ 15 ti 1101w- birretention if t ia pr ittil tithe, Lit them, iii the pet forio,oiee of a ii ihihe alitgeuerolls ‘hi, link the ir itantes with Pie history i,f this seat ef le,i mm” a liiilie ri’moelnliereil, to thin ciii of time, liv t lii ti’ ]ai its of is lions, intlel-ills’ I; the ls-til’ti,’iari,o nf tb-’ir literality. ff tlo do tea ‘iii is:’ ti ‘iithis wholsi tie’ er:ititii’ati,st ‘If si’i’illg ttti’ i’i tioms wiso1ht nealit 1i.i1b:;lie i limiiii ‘hi’ I lip a eeoc of the tiers na] ini’ooveltielf( e at win Ii it IVas a’’eoiiptisheit still, when tltl’ir earthly existence shall lie ‘:enilia its’-hthat time at winch, :te’iirilime, t P’:tekstone men ar suphiesel ti hi-’ i’i,t liii-era] in ttieihbpiti1t ‘f that a loch ti’s- “alt no l’’nl’i’r r”tain—_i tthen, not 15 ‘i aettul rif tti, Pt i’m of \irpini’s attil thi” Si sm]”

eat] t Ite attetit ion of a]] eon eroed ti an art id” in tue m1rellt met’n1 erof the Mis sin,’ i-lititle’] (it]’ p’ J,alv 11151 (toter” It is trtle it s sow-what if t I it ‘1 are-fr hut ne hi.] m i ,d,. tin ti r’’i’i’ieh,., it in that.ae,’iln,t it 3:’ ns isa smlliu,.-t thi,it i’ophit ti lie agit-itei], We ailvise evrrystn,]i’i t ole ‘cant, ti sin siaoi tholip -‘ pr:ntl, phonn- aliti pa-liar,” t i p t acopy if a iitfli’ ti.nifbiuilet hi tt o’j iii’s in the ii’i]iiisili. tithe if “\li’traet ‘iftim J?mia’tit’it -‘‘tie lfiil”:-itvu,f \‘ir”imii-f” W’1k1,,0 fill b:t’b.-’ftti,’framers ‘ f tie r liefekat,i
‘ ta lii Ii’ u—thee may Ii,’ at] i i-tvat1’] are WI ti-Pit ‘I ti sum-i-I io sonic lhiimip,, bitt n’ tbem.k we i iayh’tz,int t ‘ i-piiii’ ml Ii it thui p iiii I their ealiioo lvhien tiny ti is I lawmnakili” met that if t los” ihistr,o’t “ is eli ti,5 leave bi loniilii il th ilr ‘alliesto fte. u.-, iL”-ft,n if inc( iit’ tl,ie it ii] ieie win tit’- fttiti’ ifs ib,l,, ‘r ‘he-serve it I ithi’-r, (liii ,-t,j:,rt’ ‘it o’]ii,’h iiiay Ii’ ttroui ti ‘tnt if tb s, r”yuila_thins is t]i’ir tmth,’r w’amit ‘f l’la-mi’alihiiy; tI,,-- h’s-k f:ir ii tim-i’ like a ‘-r°-ttt inspoil limit of lii’ ni ‘i]itative hr:nli ‘if e ‘lie el’’isterei] tjieoiiet fir t1i ‘ guy ‘rn—went if a’t ii]:’, i I’m u’rsiv, tlrimi th ‘ resmi]ts if the’ ui ]iiienftiie w i-i’on ofpraetiu-ab, seisituie mn mi. sa,j ‘iii t ‘ hal e a mi,’i,]”t-p,’ sii:ie’a tee ati’h ‘lii” imi’itul,iiiiranis 11 it’i t’e’ ii nI, ‘t’liu’o’ is ‘‘ci’’ f ii,,,,., o pm—mis th.i iike. na a’ I,,-i up 1’,i’Ii il ‘i-Is’ na’.l. ii P ft ‘ ‘I.e as i i’h
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are tiiit ills—:tt’,’ (I at bs ‘iimdiuip ii .. st,’,) i5 l’.If’tl I u,i,.’,ist iii t’,s I ‘‘ill f

if i’ lh,-p’ ll i u-ru’ thy” am’’’ n s’u’ i ‘ti-ti --: ‘f\i’ tiuii is t 1eit 0 ‘si ti.

the pn ‘-mets sh:ioid l’i’ ahiow i I t u ‘-‘I p ti,’-ir ‘as-ui isuat’ihmits.,tii Use, and

],o’srihi n 2—ifollse keepers shu,smd tI 1 i’ all urn i’d tu’ et iar’,e wtu it thea’ ihi ace, anmI

th:eut ci seipi’tith mt as iulthi] s]’r’eau uup. aiuh are a-’ mid b:a u’’ Is tt -r a,’i”siuiiusda—

tiu’mis a’ ith’iltr any tear, 1,-i’ t],i’k, i-f ti,’’ champ s 1.’ i: mur’ as’-’’’,flhe ,a.s is

ama]’1)— pmsus’’l 1,s’ thu ‘ i’uinihif iii if fte’ips “uI ‘if u’i’li’pe, fat 115 hi’’]il, then,

tltat the ]iiu:u’ih “ will ste fit, iii t tieit uhisevetim’mi, tui 1fhiulishf t/tle “met ‘tlOi’lit at

tea st, We wotthd, avithf all dl IC d’ fet cure, hum1‘ly reeuunimaieuu,i ft at they se

riously l’istfsi:le r if t lucre tire mum it a preat m hans ti uat h-i ill tt em tue alit ii Plied;

irony u ‘f thu’’mi are mayer tnt’ ‘ni-i, I’lf’ I tI rt.’im I’ t:a:nfV it’ lIt met are ‘‘
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.Mj jjIot1e5 Dear
[April

And loonsv ‘lsrdness sec mel In spceadOn e crc ccciii a deatljlikr. shroud
‘l’lie ayel trees wavel to and Pro,
A nd, in their long (lrnvfl mourns and sighs,Fury si enwd to spealc in boding fear,

‘‘l’o-iug she iiies
Your mother ‘lear.”

fOlv tolled tl Village in might bell,
As. sadly bound in sorrow’s spell,
I stood bcsiclc her is’ 1, an I gazed
\Vithii her i’ves wInch once so bright
OW lost their light and slowly glazedAs soon her spirit winged its flight,

T3owed ‘l’nl’rm with griefi my aching headI laid lwsiile her peaceful face
When lvi tli her Ii ng’rin hreat she said,“em are his laiiih_yes, Jesus’ lambs,

“My (lying love Ills will replaee
“You are his lamb_yes ‘Jesus’ limb”

with woe, u-c laid her low
Withjn bier grave, where willows wave,A nil sing each dy their plaintive lay.O’er all that’5 left t’, us I e’,

The un in ru in g dove, ‘vi Ii fieling loys,It’s tearfi 1 Sii has often Sung;
And to my cam, ii1 ieeit5 clear,
It seems with inc j,, wail fir thie0

My mother (liar.
Now thou art bapy, free from care

My mother dear.Naught can assall_i(1ig1cause a tear
My fliolhmer (lear.Within thy Sai-iour’s arias thou art,Nestling lucid, his loving heart.

I Would not call thee back again
To fccl aneiv earth’s bittcr 1mm.
No! slain fir me 1 i Ii shall Ic past,rlllCfl landing saf ni Ile5vt’y1’5shoreI’ll d ivell lvi lb ‘Jesus evermori,
And See again thy face at last,

‘r-no. SsmrmsAny, Feb. 29, ]8i10.
A. hi. IV,

lhuntirii. like pit iv, lint’ felloivers, the Lily of n-hue genius i

light compared to the length of its wing. and who, rising above the

ordinary sympathies of our nature, are like Napoleon betrayed by a

tmmr which no eye can }wrnc 110 save tli’ir own. Fainting, like hut

rv. lends to the liunusu (ample which ni-my chance to be its resting—

place ; a tint which imitation C1!l (lever pro mc” ; i hut wlin-h vai’y—

ing as the outline of clout slialows, vet n”ver eases to display a

fie’l impression iipii thec1iarn,’er of thus to ti nnti1 lim sun of life

sets forov”r. Ls a curi)ii lti’t. fiat pits 0(0 -,iutcrs 51t’.’iii ti be

watched over during liP by tb 1 lii’s wh t’rt”—i 1,-h it their births,

and that, too, with a constancy vlii”h no clmaimui of fort one, w lo-ther

genii or es ii, can err r seduce fi om their guaril iansliip. I ‘e’s a poet

or painter display peculiarities of chiartucter in ar iy Ii f ! P s-’ then

dvan”mg years will oimlv str,’ngtheu him in sn-li pccuhitiriti-s. ‘1hii

is true of most men, jut we mortals, not ‘ al eve the coumujon herd

of inca,” rarely have hovering o’er our do1ding iniaginatinns events

pregnant with fame and glory. The artist or poet Las his ineigina—

thin excited not only by the ulatural_gi ftil stmmulus of his art, the

niere love of his mistress, hut noire, lie hues th ever—presetit, never—

dying aspiration after Panic, to obtain which lie sacrifices all sa e hi

peenlia ri ties. Peat hi alone c-an tear hi ii from him cia rl in g ecuon tn ci

ties of character, and. nntiirtunatclv, fbi mimic erratic an’i uneonven—

ti miii, the inn re me too rod Pro mum in ra i tv an cl in sire r to vice ttie’-’ pe

culiarities may be, in the ssiiio tiropertion ‘i-5 tl- umsf,rauate cftc

son of gcn ilS cling doe er to hi is ii ((IS. N ii’ can ll’e eon real it ti- muon r—

s-es. however humiliating the eglut. that some f the iii c li—tin—

gui5hci f’ ‘flowers of song cii ti’ 1dlt ltave lu ri a’ is- d. ills. say”

their one redeeming, gel—like quality. Is it imposit I that the

pirit of painting and isoc y “bull h i Dia inc ess nc I v-idol into

u’ at our first fee1 ‘Ic ill—her dioli i,v th sn-il’ ot i11 ‘. a I. with

‘uperi-ir cun’ii!i or p ‘r-’’t-d’in. ttiiit’1 fl5 hl--licir f ‘ar first cm—

Voc. IV, No. 7— 2
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DO PATNTTN’i- .\ND POETRY ‘‘MELLOW TIlE MIND

AND SOF’l’EN THE IJE’tIlT ?“

—Winnow well this tliouht, and you shall fnd

‘Ti iil:( as half that Pies I efire the wind I

My innthi- dear.
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brace, before the attendant crew of spirits. irood and es ii. had npportunity, some to foul and seine to purify our plastic souls, and thus itis ‘ we wake to eestaev the living lyre,” or, with magic touch.bring the dead to life—render permanent the fleeting beauties o’ nature which change with every human generation ? And then, to prevent our vain arid avaricious souls from grasping at god—like iinnsor—tality, nirlv not evil spirits ho rub wed to caress our tiny forms, shapeour feeble characters in matters which pertain to the unknown future,which receives us as we make our final leap in the dark ? It appearsalmost plausible ! Yet there are intances, rare though they be, inwhich a discerning wisdom saw in the shapeless, unsullied soul of infancy the germ of virtue, innocence an] humility, which in manhoodbore fruit corresponding to the seed from which it sprung. OurAmcri”an artist, Yest, was almost such an one ; this quaker painter,whose long life was spent in true devotion to his art, unmarked byany of those dark spots which so sadly blemish the characters of manyof his brotherhood. The peculiarities of these men are to he noticed.and their tenacity in holding to them in preference to fame and fortune. The class is large and we may choose our subjects at random,being cautious only to compare those whose course was similar, andfor this purpose, lot us first inspect the lives of two men—the one apoet, the other a painter—both undoubtedly men of geniu, and, sorrowful to tell, both erratic and so consistent in their opposition to thedictates of reason, that we may truly exclaim that, ‘‘ having eves,they saw not, and having ears, they heard not.” George Morland.the English prtintor, and our own lamented Poe, present a parallelin their lives so striking, that had they both lived two centuries ago,they had surely been born snider the same star. ‘!orlrsnd came of arace of painters, and indications of hi,s power were exhibited at anearly age. At four, live and six years of age, lie drew sketchesworthy the inspection of the ‘‘ ocicty of Artists,” which was not slnto bestow praise upon tins inflict artist. accompanied, unfortunately,with such substantial evidence of their admiration iii the shape ofgold, as injured his father to urge him on. His progress was rapid,but soon his body and mini gave e ilenco of over—work. 11 is flit herstimulated him by praise, indulged his palate, and to insure the performance of allotted tasks, confined him in a garret, thus doing hisson a double injury, enfeebling los body and depriving bins of educational advantages. At (lie age of sixteen, Ins fame was spread farand wide, and although his proluctiosis were far inferior to those of

his manhood, yet engravers found it prohtab to copy them. But

even before this time, Morland had began to form those habits which

were to clog and darken his life. At ten yearS of age, a slave in his

father’s house, the merry scho°l°Y din without penetratdtl his cc

elusie I garrct anl he panted to be free ; and yet lie was without hope

of enjoy lug boyish sports in a legitimate manner. OplreSsion keeps

the selinol of cunning. Morland resolved to share the profits of his

talents, ruin] also to snatch, clandoStt0Y, an hour or two for amuse

ment. When he had made three drawings for his father, he made

one secretly for himself, and giving a signal from isis window, low

ered it by a string to we or two knowing boys, who easily sold it at

a reduced price, and s1snt the money with the young artist. A corn-

molt tap-rootli was an indifferettt school for manners and morals,

whiat’Ver it may have been for painting. A young and talented ar

tist carousing with ostlers and pot-boyS singing songs and eagerly

i1uirih1g low vulgariSU15 is truly a lamentah.hle picture. His father

disessvf’rCd his ruse, and apparentlY more from a love of gain than pa

rental love, changed his course in regard to tin’ young lOan. To

nialce his studies as pleasant as poì11 he was indulge1 at table and

dressed gaily. Yet the earnings of his pencil were poured into the

father’s po’ket. Morlaud’s eager spirit pined for freedom lie de

sired lila rty, and to enjoy the fruits of his labors. Nor was he long

in obtaining what he so earnestlY desired, for isis father, in a fit of anger,

OSiO day said to his sofl, ‘I ant determitled to encourage your idleness

no longer. There, take that guinea, apply to your art and support

yourself.” And he did support himself, for his reputation being

wide, he was soon overwlIelmdl with co,uTuiSSiohms, but while at work

upon these, rather than ltivatitIg the aequaitutr1 and making firm

friussslslIiP with his many noble, wealthy and generous patron5 be

shunnel them entirely, spending his hours of recreatioht in the coin-

patsy of horse jockeys. pugihst5 ostlers and pot-boys as of yore.

In spite of his assoeiatjohIs, his fame steadily roSe. lie valued his

pencil not as a tmseana f gaining distincti01 lost for gold to pander

to Isis depraved tastes_to charm away creditors. A crisis occurred

in the artist’S life, lie fell in love and was married to a lovely and

virtuouS woman. lIe changed his course of life, and believed him

self refortiicd but, alas I this reforni was of short duration. In spite

of the entreat5 and tears of his lovely wife, he once more and for

ever returneul to his sottish habits, his lov comnpalmiohm5. Still, he

painted and his works comurnand high prices. Money for his ne—

[April i86O.
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Cessities ant low pica.uw’s he must and would have ; conaemuentiymany engravers. more shrewi than honest, wore fund to crtcnuragebins in his excesses, that having spent his money, they might takead van ttm’ fl a - . ssi ty , a ri 1 , by ofb ru ig five guineas, obtain fromhis real; 1itt-il a Si rh v Ideim would easily conmtutl twenty. Suchwas Mr1mnd ‘a life, teset by greedy creditors, dunned in evcry street,and I It jail <taring lii it iii the thee. Surely such evils were sufficientto pen ht eys. tint cause him to reform hi life, cease his l’banrhesand si-k the society of kind fiienmis and true. But no the evilsptrttsw ho atti’nled at his birth, remained with him to the bitterend, ever r’aiiv tm w}t Ier alviec contrary to his interest, and inducehim to heel ucli a life as caus<l hint to 1 ‘a hunted by bailiffs fromone hiding-place to another, only resting long enough in anyonc spo5to show lv his actions that the evil spirits still haunted him ; at onetime coneoali’mg itintaelf in Hackney, it lare his anxious In ik ifliflOCrihis chin table nd “Tibors to suppose hint guilty of forging bank notes;at an’th r p--i-i’]. we h-ar of his flying into i[axton. and finallyku!k ing in the punk us of Lundn . Yet, wherever Ito was, liepainted, lie must Jo itt ; but oven when dire necessity urgel him,he it itt’’-l with the accursed gin bottle at his elbow, ‘, ‘‘t wltisding athis wink. ‘uclt was his linnition, that lie ennailm’t’l it id a l:inlof ph itit”rruption to the monotony of tainting and drinking.lie a’-:ts pr-h’ im’l as a spy ad subjected to a sharp exantina—tion.
This talented nian was sail to have possessed two minds ‘ot 0, theanitnat 1 -oul of is’ nina. by wit ich he rose in his profession, and theother, that 1 t,’s’-i ‘n l er’; i-flinis pnipensity. whilehl eonlt’m’’mr’,l Jimto the very oh. a of 1 isoipatinit - ‘‘ A nil finally, ‘[,riand . sin of genius, earn’’1 for ‘101 ‘t. tm a emniliti in spungiug loue, took a largsqniintitv of sptrits to strent1m ii his e’’urago at the i5S if bi hIm rty,which. ktstm ad of simtpfhction. linolue I a fever. whmiilm , ft’r a lirtefiline<s, termite, I’d ii lea Iii, 11 is piet ure were in stly producedunder the tttii, of itti ,xiet,ii,tl atmim rho strong stuulan of intmc_diate payment; tIes’ were painted in the toni-or of want. and in thepresence of the sordid purcl’on-r, yet they ;; noted nothing which artcould bestow, or the ni at faa. ‘i0’ ivo Ic teani . TI’ us, in i-ti’ f,livel and ili<il a g-”iins true ti hi Tetiiitfl’iieS to the Ia<t .Ai’ lii’awas we approach tho sister tint, fir I ‘milling is but pestr; tt snmfrr’dto csnva. let ns,witlt heart all tinder front thc rc’coit priced ofMorla.ntl’s eours, approach the imiystm’niins. unh;:py ]>m’a, with the

respect due to his talents, and not raise SnOw the veil which has

more titan mined been drawn aside in such a manner as t° display the

blenmishes of hti character. We will suppose tuna known, for ‘tis the

price which all lOOn poe for fame, that time deeds of private life5houl’l

be paraded before the public. and Poe /ine reputttthm1i therefore we

need only gently ri-for to the weakness of our countrymafl not ‘us-
play it, for it is unbecoming. although we ntimy have the ability. Poe

was a genius his most violent enemy will admit that, whil° lie in

veigha against his chtai”meter. Of this poet’s early life we heir hut

little save his exeelince as an athlete, and litany will eeapal.

proceedimtg it is to ic ho1ed, rather from youthful htili<er’ ho,, than

front any wickelnes of heart, which has lwen frequently chtireed

against hini. Yet, who can tell from what mm tmO poii’(P lti actions

sprar’g At one tine. mysteriiuS and Imornild’ fauoi’5 pnc’ymOl upon

his imagination, and from iti really pen the ‘‘ Itavell”is prolucm’l.

‘ t another moment soft, nmelting thoughts sttil over his sad spirit.

when lie pours out his soul in tltoe mnelomliO1lninti;’e words treseli

tel in his ‘‘ Annabol Lee.” Ills life us5 billy elti1ueI’eIl with a

variety of woes. As a collcgian he ;vtts uniOn kind patronage and

had lie followe’I the dictates of reason, l’oe might possibly utev

er have known want. ai’ml we ntight as pmsilily mmm’vmr ha; enioveil

those frightful, awesome nigitta lii which, tufter fcnstiutg at one if Poe’s

weird banquets. we retire,1 not to ir’ip, hint to ghmst-lik’ visions.

If we may juilge from his early life, during the peril scIon lie

was beyond time reach of waut-, and whum’O ha kept his 1i0w ra concealed.

we may conclude that the coil gracp of necesotty, alone wrung

from this niystcnious one his mire umiysteriouls tltoUCii’ Titniwn

upon the cold charities of the worlil. which i proverhitiHy slow to

rcm’Ogtt ire true merit; although, when nei recogutiti on does occur, is

lavish in rewards, Poe led a most distressed life, haunted lv his

fiend, goadeil liv his ungovornalde appetite for stintulauta, he saw

poverty waflt, and wretelte Iness, apprach to ehailti hii acquaintim1m’C

qud he who might have flung them miff ig ho ctlbrt f a ntin’l.

never kindled in vain, true ti lis unreadontmibo cliaraCbOu’i5t5. ullowed

himself to be hailed as the eonil,aniomi. itot only mf poverty and wretch

emineas: but of all their attendant train. We see hIt,’ poverty-

stricken young man, arrayed in g’unuiients, witimh scare’ ly conceal the

colil_imittelmi akin beneath, hungry nil despairing, offering his

l,eauutifully written as an aspirant for a imewsimaPer pure. Yet

not mtnmlition to excel brought Itim to strive fir tlte pm ire, ‘ Needs
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must, when tite devil drives.” Poe’s evil spirits had goaded him ento necessity, and he sinking, grasped at straws, who, by one mighty effort of self-control, one noble exertion, might have gained the firmground if public adittiration and respect. What demon wns thiswhich taught hint to despise the more even tenor of life, and at thecost of fame and fortune, steadily pursue the crooked, tortuous, flintypaths of perversity’? “l’would have been curious to know his reasnnqfor such a course. The temptations of youth, and those who createthem have to answer for much blighted happiness, and for many deviations from morality in men whose minds seem to have receivedspecial endowments from on high.
No necessity compels us to follow Poe in his wanderings to foreignlands, nor his various occupations in this. We may examine superficially, but not dissect his life. No, we have more respect, mereadmiration, more pity for him than this. There was also a crisis inthe poet’s life. When, after various and hard experiences, be determined to abandon a course of life so detrimental to himself, so completely opposed to his own happiness and that of his friends, wenotice that lie declares himself a model of temperance,’’ and ‘‘ othervirtues,” and this was perhaps the most felicitous period in the life ofthe man who, believing himself damned in perspective, acted as thoughhe felt his awful faith. His unhappy disposition, aided by hi blindness to reason and all things, save his Demon Deity,’’ soon shat:tered the model of tcnipei’anee,’’ and lastly, for it is distressinr tofollow the unhappy one in mutely, when the merest outline of hilife is pain fiti iii its executi in, we find Poe, after a night of ‘xpo.sure and debauch, dying in an hospital .a natural, but nelanholyfinale of a life. hell-haunted front its commencement. 11i works, weall know, bear the irilpl’ess of his nature, for the most part terrible,with a minuteness of Iotatm), which lends an air of convincing pitusi.bility to the wildest fiction. Happily, with an agreeable sense ofrelief, we ittay turn our eyes, aching front the glaring ilef’cts of thesetwo unfortunates, to the gentle. iuict, yet peculiar course of life. ledby two men, both eminent in their province, between whom an,i thedevil-driven characters alrea,lv mentioned, there xit a t’,,ntrast, thecontemplation of which is both tgree;thle, and n(t nuinstruntive.West and Cowper, led by gentle spirits who lelihted in thirpower to control the lives of those to whom they hail att ached them.selves, occasionally exaggerating the Letter emotions of Ii unian naturein their charges, offer characters worthy of our fleeting attention.

Painting and I’oetry.

West, born under sacred and peculiar auspiceS. marched onward in

his profession of painting with an evenness of mind, freedom from

jealousies and morality of life, which was wonderful for an artist

of his day and fortunes. lie was the very opposite of Morland, of

happy temper. sedate sobriety of sentiment, and a happy propriety

of manner, which resulted from his early devout education. liberal to

a fault. Yet this good man must have his whim, and the broad.

brimmed hat crowned an amount of vanity and presumption which

the plain manners, childlike expression. and benevolent face con

cealed from the world, until his spirit was expressed upon canvas.

His long and laborious life produced many works, the mere list of

which causes us to shudder at human presumption. Inspircd by early

success. he won his way to Fame too easily. his vanity led him to

suppose himself competent to execute whatever his presuIiIPtiOfl de

signed. and blind to his fault, yet lie followed it, titus creating for

himself many failures. The young artist, taking his first lessons in

painting from a tribe of wild Mohawk Indians, is a lesson to be

membered. The man of fame, pursuing his profession wit)’ solemn

earnestness, treading the streets of London with sober step and quiet

mein, must have been an edifying sight to the ruffling gallants, who,

with painting for a profession and gallantry for an occiIpftl0). showed

their proficiencY rather in compliments and fencing. than in the hand

ling of the palette and brush; and finally, the artist, whose life was

one of peace and virtue, sobriety and henevolettee, laying aside the

earthly crown of fading laurels, receiving, in its steal, the crown of

a well_spent life, is a subject worthy of more than mere cursory Con

templatiot’.
To detract from one’s own merit, if a fault, is pardonabl0 and we

may even assert, evidence of humility, and, therefore, a virtue.

MelancholY is the off-shoot from a gentle spirit, confined in an atnios

phere of sorrow ; whether the source of sorrow be real or mniagilmarY

the effect is the same, and although we admit the effect to lie un

happy yet we refraili from chiding, while we lament the existence of

the evil. Cowper. the h1ld of dejection. morbidly alive to all which

bordered upon affected witlI periodical attacks of a melancholY

whose cause was imaginary, or of so trivid a nature that we. whose

hearts are callous, can never appreciate the severity of the inflictiofl

upon his sensitive nature, evinced from his ehldh00d, if not

demonstrative piety, at least the next best exhibition of character,

freedom from the vices of his age. One would not, pcrhaps grant a

—a

I.
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full assent. to u’ Ii an assertion, were lie influenced in his opinion solely b (iwicr’s account of himself; ci, when we take into consideration tho known eliaract’r it the man, and his eagerness to detrnctfrom hi virtrn s, we tony be inclined to render Cowper’s Sins ofYouth ‘‘ in a more liberal manner the ‘‘ hilarity of Youth.” Hisgentle soul. oser which was so soon cast a melancholy shadow, knewno sin, unless to be more than a Christian is sin. In the multitudeof his virtues we overlook his faults, and what blemishes we ilieoverare simply virtui s carried to excess, and these ale blemishes to theeye which scec beauty only in perfection, in the exact adaptation ofparts, leaving ut of view all striking beauties, and fixing the gazeupon sonic slight imperfection, not reflecting that the dull pebble ina casket of jewels serves to render the diamonds more brilliant Iacontrast.
Gentle Cowpcr had the soul of a poet—not dealing in the moysteriou horrors of an apparent madman—not rousing the dormantsuperstitious fears of mankind ; but clothing the subjects of his songwith a beauty which attracted men, by gently soliciting their betternature. No miraculous talts diii Cowper dispense to the voraciousI1ove of tl Wonderful ,“ which so terribly p1’e1omir1ates in humannature no long drawn out analysis, to thread whose mazes thekeen, eager udud of man is ever ready to attempt, irresistibly impellet by time tendency to seek out hidden things. Cowper appealsto the virtuuus, flillC heart of man—thus properly placing the intellectual in abeyance to the moral nature of his fellows. But, withoutdaring to criticise or explain Cowper’s works, we may fairly mark thegreat ihissinmilarity bet ween himself maul Poe. We have thus followedthese four indices ef Painting and Poetry to their final results, whichwe leave to ic determined by those who dcelare that following thearts nielloi”s the mini, ant sal/ens the heart.”

SALLY SINCLAIR.
iis volnig lady, whose life was saved liv Serceapt ,lasplr. conceived such

an ardent1asion fir hini, that she filu cd him” in dhg1mii tllriiuci several
carnpmigiiS fllitiiig valiantly as the hardiest siildi”r, anl at lat died h
shill him luau a weapon direitol at his own l,osm.

The eve ,if a battle ! The 1il,t winds of lienvell
0 inc nimirniliring low as flu l,yethiiiC5 of love

And Gnu is displaYed in the liry of even
The liony_lippni eartlilirga. the huri0hit stais that move

In fin ir dances (t splend r, as if ti, a wire given
His infinite ci ag t ri ye.

Tiow sail that thmrise heaveiuly tl,ers arc hi epnC
Their vigils so uften ‘or lail uSS despair

Hew sail that this even they Is k n tie w oeping
Of her ax l,oe pure lii Cm hu oIl o’er Lii xv a care;

On her who is weiiing while itlur arc dulling.
‘j’lic lierci’ Sally Sinolair.

She kneels ii the side of her sluini s-ring lover.
And clasp’ug in meekness her5u1u1liant lands,

Looks ardently upward to win-re, high alive 1,er
In glory, tile star_lighted azure eapamids;

Inijiloringly up, where that izhitteriniZ cover
Olisdurcthi t1, heavenly lands.

She kneels by his side; and a light zephyr straying.
How tenderly lifteth the ringlet that lays

Like a delicate shade on her features. dis1ilayillg
Inellable love. hark how si .ftly she iurays

For the weal of her lover. usuciolseiLUshi laying
Beside her in slum1 cr, she prays’

Tis morn ! and the triunpet’s shrill eehio are rining
‘I’heir clarion peals that awaken to strife

And swift oi their errands thu dath-di ts are wincing,
And deep iii each heart iuk the rniirilerols kiiith

Anul lurking, the wolf and the vulture are flinging
Their glance where the carnage is rife!
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